Abstract. Modifications of the design and calibration procedure of a diffusion porometer permit determinations of stomatal resistance which agree well with results obtained bv leaf energy balance. The energy balance and the diffusion porometer measurements indicate that the boundary layer resistances of leaves in the field are substantially less than those predicted from hcat transport formulas based on wind flow and leaf size. 
Trhe flutx of Nvater vapor fromz leaves is determiinled by the difference in water vapor concentration between the substonmatal cavities and the ambient air stream and the diffusive resistance in the pathway. The total diffusive resistance is the sum of the stomlatal and boundary layer resistances. The stomatal resistance can be found when the boundarv layer resistance is low from leaf energy balance, water vapor and temperature gradient measurements. The diffusion porometer nmeasures the stomatal diffusion resistanice directly (10, 11) ; other indirect methods are described by Slatyer (8) and Barrs (1).
The porometer design and calibration procedure suggested by Van Bavel et al. (10) does not provide a theoretical or an experimental linear relationship between the time lapse, At, and the resistance. With long calibration tubes (high resistance), a (ALt)¼2 relationi is found as theory predicts. Their diffusion porometer does not provide the flexibilitv of measuring low and high resistances within a time lapse. At, of 1 min, and the large opening of their vapor cUp confines its use to broad-leaf plants. Their electroniic circuit draws nmore current than necessary to operate the sensor; hence, frequent replacement of the 4 Road, Silver Spring, Maryland 20910). However, we positioned it parallel to the evaporating surface in a hemicylinder formed by milling away part of an acrylic cylinder and cementing it over an opening cut into an acrylic baseplate (Fig. 1) . A siliconc rubber adhesive (Dow-Corning RTV732), applied at each end of the sensor holds the sensor in place. Inserts which contain various aperture shapes, appropriate to the type of leaf, fit into the opening in the baseplate. The insert is made of a linen-base phenolic plastic which allowvs the perforated shim stock to be epoxied on-to th-e insert. The perforated shim stock (0.076-mm thick stainless steel with uniformly spaced ]-mm holes) provides protection to the humidity sensor and reduces convection. The shim stock resistance assures that the time lapse is about triple the time constant of the humidity sensor (r, -15 sec). A latex-foam pad (foot plaster), coated with a thin layer of RTV732, is positioned around the aperture and provides a seal between the baseplate and the leaf surface. An where L is the effective diffusion path length, a is the diffusivitv of water vapor in air, Lo is the actual length of each hole, A is the insert aperture area, n. is the number of hloles, and d is diameter of the holes. To correct for "end effects", 7rd/4 is added to the actual diffusion patlh of each tube. The vapor storage of these resistances is small so that steadystate vapor gradients are established quickly across the resistance.
High resistances are made by varying the number of 1-mm diametel-holes and the thickness of the plates. To obtain consistent results, it is necessary to keep the total cross-sectional area of the holes (nird2/4) greater than 1/30 of the aperture area.
Low resistances (< 4 sec cm-') are made hv cutting holes of the same size as the aperture of the diffusionl porometer in thin acrvlic plates. These resistances are equal to the thickness o'f the plate divided by a.
To calibrate the porometer, the cup aperture is placed on an undrilled portion of the resistance plate and air is pumped into the cup through a column of silica gel with a hand-pumped rubber bulb. Then, the cup aperture is positioned over the holes of the acrylic resistance plate which is over a satturated blotter paper. Calibration curves for 3 different aperture geometries (Fig. 4 )-a rectangle with an area of 2.90 cm2, a narrow slot with an area of 1.11 cm2 and a circle with an area of 1.27 cm2 -are shown in Fig. 4 . Temperatures of the wet blotter surface and the air inside the cup were at 250.
The stomatal resistance is calculated by the equation
where At is the time lapse; S is the slope of the calibration curve and r.. is the diffusive resistance of the vapor cup which is taken as the intercept of the curve and the abscissa. The slope of calibration curve (At/r) is directly proportional to the amount of water vapor that diffuses into the cup and inversely proportional to the aperture area. Assuming that the total amoun,t of water vapor diffusing into the cup remains constant when measuring between the same time lapse limits (microammeter end points), the ratio of the slopes of the calibration lines should be inversely proportional to the aperture areas. The agreement of the slope ratios of Fig. 4 and aperture areas is within 20 % at low slopes and about 5 % at high slopes.
A check on the porometer calibration was made by comparing (r. + r,) from the calibration curve with the total diffusive resistance calculated from the total amount of water vapor being transported during the time lapse and the vapor pressure gradient between the sensor and the vapor source. The water vapor that diffused into the cup was either adsorbed onto the sensor and cup walls or remained in the gas phase in the cup. The amount of water vapor adsorbed by the sensor and the walls of the cup was estimated by placing known volumes of air of known relative humidities in contact with the humidity sensor. A vapor cup without a sensor was equilibrated in a closed container over a saturated salt solution of known relative humidity. A s-econd vapor cup containing a sensor was filled with drier air and the relative humidity was read. The 2 cup openings were covered with thin plastic sheets and after the cups were brought together, the plastic separations were removed and the equilibrium relative humidity was determined by another sensor reading. Two tests vere run with initial relative humidities of 53 % and 75 % in the first chamber and with 17 % in the second chamber; the equilibrium relative humidities were 23 % and 30 %, respectively. Assuming that changes in adsorption of water vapor on the cup walls is negligible as compared with changes in storage in the humectant, we calculated for both trials that the sensor and the walls adsorbed about 66 % of the water vapor in the cup. From this storage and the time lapse, the total water vapor flux was calculated. The total diffusive resistance was then calculated from the vapor pressure gradient and the flux; the result agreed with equation I within 10 %.
The sensitivity of the porometer is inversely proportional to its aperture area, but sampling a large area may be desirable, necessitating a compromise.
We have found, that we can repeat measurements on tobacco and bean leaves (r. Although the net radiationi can he obtained by summing all the separate radiation streamis, e used a miniature Funk net radiometer (2) . A view factol correction (3) for the leaf's background radiation and for the shadowv the radiometer casts on the leaf is necessary to obtain the net radiation of the leaf in the absence of the radiometer. The sensible heat. H, can he obtained from IV, where Rn an,d E are measured. It is also equal to H = pcp(T8 -T.)/r., (V) where T2 is the temperature of leaf, Ta is the temnperature of air, and r, is the meani boundary laver resistance of the leaf to heat flow.
The evaporative flux density can be obtained directly with detached leaves in potometers (7) or as we have done by growing plants in pots and removing all leaves but one from the plant. The water loss from the known leaf area can be determined by sealing off evaporation fronm the soil and periodically weighing the pots. Also, E = pcl(eS -ea)/yrt (VI) where es is the vapor pressure of the substomatal cavity and is assumed to be the saturation vapor pressure at leaf temperature. ea is the vapor pressure of the air outside the leaf boundary layer, p is the density of moist air, cp is the specific heat of moist air, and y is the psychrometric constant (mb/deg). (4) is not correct in principle since they set rt = r8 + rx rather than using VII, the results are realistic becatuse rr was small compared to r..
The absolute error associated withl our measurements of r,(E.B.) is small; the evaporation and net radiation are measured directly and errors can be estimated. Also using r.r(H.T.) and the sensible heat flux density, an unreasonable temperature gradient is calculated. The low boundary laver resistance found experimentally may be attributed to the scale of turbulence found under field conditions. to leaf flutter, and to the attitude of the leaf to the wind. An intensity of turbulence of 60 % is not uncommon in the free atmosphere. Standard heat transport formulas provide good results in wind tunnels where intensity of turbulence range from 0.1 to 6 % and a laminar boundary layer is formed over the surface.
Precautions. There are certain precautions that must be taken when using the instrument: A) condens'ation on the sensor must be avoided and the sensor should be stored in a desiccator when not in use, B) the sensor should be conditioned by repeated cycling from dry to moist after removing from desiccator, C) the leaf should' be shaded for a few seconds before the measurement so that its temnperatutre is stabilized niear that in the porometer and the vapor cup shotuld be shielded from sunlight. The leaf and sensor in manv cases can be uised in the operator's shadow. With shading, only the air temperature inside the cup must be measured to make the necessary temperature corrections to the calibration curve. It was found during field measurements on snap beans that there is no significant change in stomatal resistance when the vapor cup is left on the leaf for periods up to 15 to 20 min if the leaf-water potential is greater than about -9 bars. At leafwater potentials less than about -10 bars, the stomatal resistance rapidly increases if the CUi) remailis on the leaf for longer than 2 to 3 mmi.
